
The Wives and the Mothers

That Are to be.

Sheir Thin, Pale Cheeks and
Lack of Spirit Leaves No

Doubts.

Tie Nerves Are Poorly Fed and

, Blood Lacks in Bed Corpuscels.

O. my boys are never nervous. On

couldn't stand that But with girls,
you know doctor. It Is different.

Too many mothers reason like that
They do not like to hear their girls

called tomboys, and they hasten to
make them "lady-like- ," to keep them
from runrlng, climbing, and from vig-

orous games, while the boys are laying
In a s'ock of health that will last them
far Into middle age.

The least sign of physical failure on
the part ofgirls at the critical times
in their lives should ring a grave
alarm. Pale lips, nervous habits, re.
tarded growth, a lack of high, youth'
ful spirits and a poor condition of the
ekln, urgently demand a better and a
more complete nutrition.

In all cases, whether It be a young
child or an aged person, Palne's celerj
compound adds vigor and . increased
weight by strengthening the very foui
datlon of health, by feeding blood and
nerves rlohly and promptly. It 1b

only when the nerve centers are
healthy that the other bodily functions
caa be healthy.

If anxious mothers will only follow
the advice of the most careful physi
cians, and make sure that their chll
dren are getting sufficient material to
meet the big demands made by thelh
growing nerves and tissues, there will
be an end to the weakly condition,
the contlnueal headaches, "the blue
days," and the general that
so few young girls escape.

The best ally against nervousness and
irritability Is that remarkable nerve
food, Palne's celery compound, first
prescribed by Dartmouth's greatest ed-

ucator. Day by day, when taken with
the regularity and care that physicians
say is indispensible for excellent re
suits, comes Invariably a steady gain
in weight, which can mean but one
thing': a gain in quantity and quality
of the blood. Trifles begin to worry
them less, sleep comes naturally ana
refreshing, appetite increases, and their
frames grow plump with solid fl?sh,
because all the delicate parts of their
nervous Bystem, upon which the nutrl
tlon and well-bein- g of the body directly
depends, are beginning to be fully nour
ished and to work without friction,

A body thus fed by Palne's celery
compound makes those joys and little
innocent pleasures possible, without
which childhood and girlhood is sad
to look upon.

COMMUNICATED.

To the Editor:
I propose, in the way of local devel

upment, that the city of Astoria pur
chase of the Seashore Road Company,
that poi tlon of its psposed bridge
across Young's Bay which is already
constructed, together with the fran
t'hlse therefor, extend its corporate
limits to the bridge site, amend its
charter at the coming session of the
legislature to authorise its acts, issue
and sell the necessary bonds and com-

plete the. bridge by the common coun-

cil, making a toll- - bridge for
teams, etc., and also railroads,

street .and suburban lines. Then, Jn
connection with this, let the county,
which already has a road over part of
the line, assisted by all concerned,
construct a good road from the west
end of said bridge directly to the
ocean beach, a distance little less than
four miles. When thl3 Is done, and
not until then, Astoria will become a
sumn-.e- r resort, wltl have a drive equal
lo any on the coast, and will reap great
nd vantage therefrom. Clatsopi Plains
wlil, 1 proper efforts are put forth to
that end, become the greatest seaside
resort on the northwest coast, on ac
count of Its being easy of access, and
convenient to a city of the size of As
toria, and Astoria will become the
hose for its Mipplivs.

It the bridge Is owned and operated
by the city, any and all roads, whether
railrod3, cr street or suburban lines,
can be admitted over it upon equal
looting, thus doing away With the ne-

cessity pf other bridges aeros the bay,

until our- - population shall be ma',r
Sally increase, The completion jf this
bridge will, at once, give us a rail-

road from the heart of the city, along
Clatsop Plulr.s, to the seateide. which,

el Itself, all agree, will be of great
bmefl: tt the city. il

I knew there Is a tendency toward
economy In public, as well ea in pri-vit- e

affairs, and we all favor reduc-

tion in municipal taxation; but where
jin improvement enn be made which
wtt be from the start,
finA t, in all probability, produce a
evnu ir the city in the near future,

the f.bjfcctlw? which is being made to

the irauguratUm pf enterprises and ex-

penditure! on the tart of the city can-

not apply. It seem to m that next to

the proposed raiiraod to transconti-
nental connection, the building and
owntrship of the bridge by the city,

is the matter of most Importance to

ihUi city today. Let lis ail unite in
carrying this matter forward to com-

pletion, and whether or not we get

the Gobel road, or the Nehale.n road,

jt will get a road to the Beach, and
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will, in addition to the financial bene.

fits to .be derived therefrom, have' as
fine a drive as there Is on the coast.

- . ' MOSSBACK.

"NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Owing to a scarcity of water at Point
Conception Light station, it may be

come necessary to reduce the working
of the l, or discontinue
gether until the rainy Beason sets in

Every effort will be made to keep
the signal in operation, but mariners
are cautioned to' be on their guard
in that vicinity and not trust to hear
ing the signal to determine their post
tion. .

By order of the Lighthouse board.
HENRY E. NICHOLS,

Commander U. S. N.
Inspector 12th Lighthouse District

San Francisco, Nov. 8th, 1894.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Notice is hereby given that on and
after this date the fog-sign-al at St.
George Reef Light Station, California,
will run regularly during the thick and
foggy weather, the supply of water
on hand being sufficient for all pur

By order of the Lighthouse board.
HENRY E.. NICHOLS,

Commander U. 8. N.
Inspector 12th Lighthouse District.

San Francisco, Nov. 8th, 1S94.

Meany is the leadinir tailor and
uie mgnesi casn price lor tur skins.

CHOICE LOTS In Hill's Second Addl.
tion to ocean Grove, Seaside. Prices in
reacn or aiL

Umbrellas and nara?ols renalrerl m
short notice, as this Is the only buslnes

roiiow. j. joplln, 185 Main street.
SHILOH'S CURE, the sreat fJniiirh

and Croup Cure, is In great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love it Sold
Dy j. w. Conn.

Clap a magnifying class UDOn a. niece
of Marshall's twine. Notice the threads

plump, round, even. Honest work In
every twirl that changed that flax
into cord. The best fishermen on the
river use Marshall's twine. Whv
shouldn't you.

What Is the use to sro and nav 12
cents for a cigar when you can get the
Robert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for 10
cents, tne best Havana cigar in the
market, mild and free smoking.

To prevent fits and convulsions Anr.
ing teething, mothers should always
have on hand Sonthino
Powders.

KARL'S CLOVER BOOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg-
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 60 cts., and J1.U0.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

All the patent medicines advertised
in tnis paper, together with the cholc
est ueliuniuiy, ami lullei ai tlcies. em.
can be bought at the lowest prices at

vv. uonn s arug store, opposite 00
oident Hotel. A..iorta.

BIDS FOR CITY PRINTING.

Notice is hereby given that bids will
be received by the committee on ways
anu means or tne Common Council ul
the City of Astoria, at the office of the
Auditor and Police Judtre. for doing
the city printing for one year from the
utn day of December, 1S91,' according
to the following specifications:

The City Printing to include all ad
vertising ordered by the Common Coun-ell-

including street and sewer assess,
ments, and any and all notices requlr
td by the Common Council or any
officer of the city appertaining to cit
business.

The bids must specify the amount
charged by the inch in length and the
full width of the column, twelve lines
of nonpareil type to be taken as the
standard.

Also, all legal blanks ordered by the
city or its olltcers, which shall bo print
ed on the best quality of legal Hat cap,
end shall conform In size to all legal
blanks.

There shall be three sizes, to-w-

full sheets, half sheets, and quarter-sheets- .

The bids shall specify the price for
each size In 250, 600, and 1000 lots; the
price ' shall Include printing on both
sides where the same is necessary.

Bids must be made on blanks fur
nished by the Auditor and Police Judge.

Printer to furnish an amdevit of n

of each and every notice put
lished and file the same In the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge, with
in three days from the expiration of
said notice, and furnish one copy daily
of the papr publishing the same, all
without extra charge to tno city.

The contractor must furnish bonds
In the sum of $500 for the faithful per-
formance of the contract.

Contract to begin December 0th, 1S94,

and end December 6tn, 1S95.
Bids to be opened November in, 1S94,

at 2 o clock p. m.
The right to reject any and all bids

Is hereby reserved.
By order of the Committee on ways

and Means.
(Attest) . K. OSBIIRN.

Auditor and Police Judge, City of
Astoria.

Astoria, Oregon, November 12, 1894.

FRANKLIN AVENUE GRADE NO- -

T1CE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of tne City of Astoria,
propose to .establish the grade of
Franklin avenue in the town (now
city) of Astoria, Oregon, as laid out
and recorded by John Adair, from t
point 200 feet east of 34th street to ths
east line of 35th street, at elevations
above the base of grades for the city
of Astoria, as established by Ordinance
No. 71 entitled "An Ordinance cstao- -
lishin a base of grades for the streets
of the City of Astoria," as follows, to

it:
At a point 200 feet east of 34th street,

t.9.4 feet.
At the west line of 35th street 67.4

feet
At the east line 01 si.tn street, C7.4

feet,
The grade to be of even elevation

throughout the width of the street at
any given point, and upon a straight
line or even Flore p. tweeu the ubovs
designated points.

And unless a remonstrance signed bj
three-fourt- of the property fronting
on said portion of said street be filed
with the Auditor and Follce Julge
within cn cays n;om the final publica-
tion of this notice, lt on Tuesday,
December 11th. 1X94, the Common Coun-
cil will establish said grade.

By order pf the Common Council.
Attert; K. OSBURN,

'Astoria, Orecon, November 15th. 1S94.

Auditor and Police Judge.

Dr. Price's Cream Caking Powder
4m QiW GoU V.tid MiJttiaur Fur, Fruciac

WHAT TO SEE IN PORTLAND.

Write for our price list; send us your
orders. We carry many, things which
you want and can't find at home. La-

dles, send for nobby 'Reefer suits, for
leather legglns, fancy caps, stylish

hover, coats and ulsters for your little
boys. Be sure and get one of those
$7.50 smoking Jackets at the low price
of 12.50. We bought out a bankrupt
stock of smoking Jackets at New
York.

FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,
Portland, Or.

SELLING at 25 Der cent rltsnnunt
lots in Hill's First addition to Ocean
urove, seaside, Astoria Real Estate Ex
change.

Captain Sweenev. U. S. A.. Sun Dlpo--

Cal., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy
is tne nrst medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good. Price 60
cts. sold by J. W. Conn.

Shoes and blues rhvme. but If vnn
buy our shoes, you will never have
the blues. The fall stock is now readv.
and every bit of the extravagance has
Deen taken out of the Drlces. Good.
man & Co.

The Astoria Wood Yard has received
a lot of dry oak wood which Is Just the
tmnff ror those wlsnln? a. cheerful
wood fire in their open grates this
winter. Leave orders at Carnation'!

A GOOD ANSWER.

"You must make a pretty good ham
mer by this time, Mr. B.," Bald a man
to the proprietor of a factory he had
ust visited.

I never make a pretty good ham
mer, sir," replied Mr. B., "I make the
best hammer manufactured in the
United States."

This can be said with equal truth of
Marshall's twine, sold by

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

uesirable residence, business and
acreage property for sale on easy and
advantageous terms Title to the Mary
H. Lelnenweber property warranted.
Call at the office of Astoria Abstract
Title an3 Truct Co., in regard to the
same. E. Z. FERGUSON.

Agent

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

ueniiemen: 1 naa occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
aitena tne national Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing . headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkuble.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Kd. iienovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,

or., sole agent

FRANKLIN GRADE NO- -

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
proposa to eatauilsn 1110 of
Fra'.iklln avertue, in the town (now city)
ot Astoria, uregon, as laid out and re
corded by John Adair, from the west
lino or the John Adiiir Donation Land
Claim, to the cist line of Slth street
at eluvutiouo above the base of grades
for the City of Astoria, ; estnblishcd
by Ordinance No. 71, entitled, "An Or-
dinance' establishing 0 base of
ror me streets of the Cay of A&lorki,"
as follows,

At tho west line of the John Adair
Donation Land Claim. 27 feet.

At a point 100 feet west of C3d Btreet,
jj.s ieet.

At west line of 33d street, 38 feet.
At east lino of 33d street. 33 feet.
At a point 100 feet east of 33d street,

12.6 feet.
At a point 200 feet east of 30d street,

n.i reet.
At west line of 31th street, 51.8 feet.
At east line of 34th street, D1.8 feet.
Tho grade to be of even elevation

ftlriV1l,)inilt' thn width rt tict o(r,ot o
any given point and upon a straight
tine ur 01-1- Biupe utrtwtren uie uuuvc
designated points.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on said portion of
said street be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge within ten days from
the final publication of this notice, to- - O.
wlt, on Tuesday, December 11th, 18114,

the Common Council will establish
said gtade

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, November 14, 1894.

It is a vegetable product, made from
clarified cotton seed pilaa bright,
pure and golden as the Southern sun
shine in which it grew.

From this clean and appetizing
ource comes the new

Cottulene, which is fast revolutionizing
the art ofcooking, and with which, in
healthfulness, flavor, adaptability and
economy, no other shortening or cook-
ing fat can compare.

1ADE.
Th

To acll on the merit of the genuine.
To sell by substitution ; or by decep-

tion, To acll to the injury of the
genuine, to the dissatisfaction of the
consumer, to the detriment of the
dealer, to the loss of all concerned. '

Jf yon wish the best food and tho
best health, yon should insist that For

your cooking be done with genuine
Cottolenc Refuse all counterfeits.

Bold to I aud S poood (aQl.

Hade only br
C.The N. K. Felrbank

Corrtpaey, '

ST, LOt IS mu4

Cltfi Ttrk, Beitesj,

af SQ.fOff A CASE IT WILL' NOT CURE. LI

Antfrrerable laxative nd NERVE TON 10.
BOidfiy iruKBistorouiDyniau. xaooua,
and $1.00 porpaokage. Samples free.
Tfrt TTA The Ffivorlte I00TH ?0EULkJ llwiortheTeetKullinMba.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

H. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

:

0?$
9 rr i

Central Office, 515 Third Street
Stable, 128 First Street Telephone No.

Set arid Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit en one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on. and we have the larrest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
Drought to this city.

Your rhnlrr
Should not be made before looking
over our siock.

HEILBORN & SON.

THE flSTOIfl SAVINGS BfllK

Acts as trustee for corporations an
inaiviauais. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on aavlnn
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY.... President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashlei
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Page, O. A

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

A POINTER
M. Busman, 72 Main street, Is now

ag,?it for PlutEchok & Harris, the larg.
est hide dealers In Ban Francisco, and
Mr. Susman wishes those having hldet
to sell to bring them to him and he
will pay the highest price in cash, 011

delivery.

FRED SAIZ,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

COOfcS SOLD AT P0$TIiAiD PRICES,

P. O. Box an. Olney St., Astoria, Or,

ASXOUIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work. Stem

boit and Cannery Work a Specially.
Castings of All Descriptions Mad to Order on

bhort Notice.
John Fox. President and Superintendent
a. ju t ox vice President

B. Prael Secretan

The CP. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping & Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

CHICAGO,

vlIItWflUHEE find

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

Express Trains consists of Vstlbulc4, Slwplnf
Dining and Parlor Cart,

HEATED 13 V STEAM,
And furnlshtd with Evtrr Luxury kiuna la auvlatii

railway travel.

SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETT
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tkti on sal. at all prominent railway often.
For further Infornatloa Inquire of lay tkkrt af ...

J. EDDY, General Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND, OREGON,

Are You Going East?
If bo, drop a Una to A. 5. Sheldon,

general agent of ths "Burlington
Route," 210 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to ths
through rates to any point reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern, Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Rout is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes of
travel.

Hunter Epicures say the best
Pork Sausage combines& .

riergen's. pork Witri the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of
sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co' Market
Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

NO BREAKFAST
Is complete without a good piece of
vuuice zneau
One can be
Deceived

In a piece of meat at the meat deal-
ers, and discover when it is too late
that what appeared to be good Is noth-
ing of the kind. Guard against such
mistakes by coming here. We always
have the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT HARKET,
CHR13TENSEN A CO., Prop ra,

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

A II fringe nt rqnn.n, Cl.tr.
and En trine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St, Astoila, Or.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water He ating.--- -

179 Twelfth street, Astoila, Or.

BaCMDiMEMJ&C0
rate idi nasiing Disease!.

Ur t'ti l'h litvlufirnhir the r iiimiIv r,v
St inlniil WtHknww. Los uf M thliond and Pri-
vate I) S'mhi-v-, rrniiHttirein'ta mid
Miniums hII lor mama life' ilu'lon, iileasnien
IIIHl K'S OMMllI III. H II I r Ixl linltlH f
shiiI fre In m y one ilvw rlblnir nvniiitoum: pull
irm!(lr.;ss 4(H) (leury xtieet, private eiitrai.ee US

Mow Are You

Fire and

largest

Insurance Co.,

London Assurance Corp'n

.Etna Insurance Co.

Western --U. S. Branch,
New Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets, ,

1894.

Ahead of

By actual returns from 75
in their entire nets fishermen

number of boats using other twine.

THIRD. That their nets
end the season.

ALt, SIZES

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
WaifonB & Vehicles In Stock

Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

ProTiolona, Flour, and Mill Fh1
Astoria, Oregon. ,

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only banded over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. jt.
' Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietor
' Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sta.

Are You Going East?
Ee sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER-
NT

LINE.
-- the

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East

Souih.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vei-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Bhln your frel(?ht and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets. '
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAOR.

Gen. Agent. Trav. P. and P. Agt.
218 Washington Bt., Portland, Or.

Marine.

21,562,376,00

8,630,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,617,195.00

2,677,219.00

$45,403,044.00

Fixed for Insurance?

W" are agents for the and best companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal assets,

the

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

PRSHAlili'S TWINE.

Competition.- -

FIRST. That a ball of JIAtlSflAIiL'S goes inrtl.

all

boats using JWA!5HflIi L'S TWINE

find:

jcr.

were in better condition at
,

ON HAND.

SECOND. That tliey csiucht more fih than the same

the

nnd

FO'IRTH. That Ihey would not use any other twine.

ELMORH, SflNBOSN & CO


